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Oar ation. A Clover Trick.
Chicago Mail.

A census bulletin just out gives
V,nn : n Several years ago the postal do

partment was greatly annoyed by
Aggregate population of the United

ITS)

town, and fiually murmurs of somes
thing wrong increased to open gos-

sip. Charges of foul play were
freely made, but thejp were none to
prove them, and at lengththey died
away. .

When, later, the house in which
the Hartleys had lived was being re- -

pairoJ, md there was found in a
cemented vault beneath it the
sk.-toi- of Agnes Hartley, the totvn

States, 1890,
Males,'
Females,
Native bom,
Foreign born,
Whites,
Colored,

62,022,250
32,007,880
30,551,3.70

53,372,703
9,249,517

54,933,890
7j63S,3 GO
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CLEVELAND

the large number of registered leU
ters opened and their contents re-

moved, and could get no clue tolhe
thief. Neither the envelope of the
registered letter nor the outride en-

velope was in any of 4the cases mu-

tilated, jjid whatfc made the matter
worse, robberies of the same kin
weo reported fron, several postcfli-ce- s

at once.

'he non-mutilati- of the outs

& CARR !

TEAD SHOTXorta Caroliiaa.
rifht at thcfaftifcof difficulty; Is accom
rlishod by the suo and steady aim of
l)r. Cage's .Catarrh Ilemedy. Don't1

went mad. But .the nuirdvrer was
gone and there was no trace. Chas.
llarthy swore tchunt him down if
it took a f,fetime ond his fortune.
It required fort years ot one and
nearly as many '.thou sand dollarS cf
the other, but success has at last re.

si'Jti registry en lopes howed Ui'

Editor Messenger:' Apryopos of
the North Carolina descent oi (un.
Adlai E Stevenson, I am surprised
that no paper that I Jlave seen has
commented on the fact that tRee is

Airniliirc;!!!Jonoiif
fdtil around with a pop-gu- n, ny a
" Flint-lock- ," when thi3 reliable "Win-
chester" is within rcaehj

Dr. Sage's treatment of Catarrh iy the
Head i far superior to thf ordinary, and
when tlirections' arc reasonably well

ie y,bbrrie.? wtro no; commuted
whirie the letter was en route, so the
department tot ,i'.'!ectives to watch warded the Jon. search.iiumi uucvtijwn living 111 oraiev J followed, results In a permanent cure.

1 Don't.longcs bo indifferent to the veri
CANNONS, FETZER & BELL,

And be haVpy.
ville, N. C, vAicr, whle ualrSowli tu
popular fame has a renutation thnt An IiM!i;miifI:M; fMic ls lynlite as

' Necrejisyy of NJate,

fied chumaof tU3. unfailing Kemcdy.
The worst form3 tif Catarrh disap-

pear .with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
llcraedy. It3 mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a perfect

.reached further than that oi hij.Illi- -
nois namesake.. This Mr. Stevenson

Tliey are winners and money

savers.
Wi-hi- nK !). C, Juhe 29.

The president tolay cent to the senis known to botanists, Mineral orists and permanent cure, no matter now Dau
the-- case, or o how lopg etanding. It'a

ate the nomination of John W remedy that succeeds where- every- -and archelogists the world ovtr, is
oneof the most acenrcte authorities Foster, cMnctana, to be secretary of

State;on those subjects, and possession of

several pc tollies ut.tvhich letters
had arrived apparently robbed.

. "Finally ft detective Saw a registry
clerk mckfvju the' sevcrd V-w- ps pa
a regytcrcd Jotter rcmo'.e them, and
with a very sharp knife cut a slit
where the stamps had' been, take the
money from the envelopes, 'and then
replace the stamps over the slit.

That was the secret. A professional
theif had put the clerk'on it, a3 well

as about a dozen at different pest-office- s,

for' a small rake off. When

the stamps were carefully replaced a

person could not'tell that the 'eHS

velope had been slit.

one of the finest private collections
of Indian relics in this country. He What I'leases a .Woiifcia.

It ploayos hor to bo callod a sen- -ha3 been for years in ccrresnoudenco siblo little toman.

thin '.S3 ha3 failed. Thousands of
8uch cases can ho pointed oi. That's
th0rca3on its makers hack their faith in
it with money. They offer $500 reward
for a case of Catarrh which, they can-
not cure. .

It's a medicine that; allows them to
take such a risk.

Doesn't common "sense Jcad youto
take such a medicine ?

"An advertising fake" you say.
Funny, in't it, how somo people pre-

fer sickness to Lcaltlt when the remedy
la positive and the guarantee absolute.

Wise pen don'; put vioncy back of
" fakes." And " faking " doesn't pay.
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with the leading scientific men in
these departments both in this
try and in Europe, and classified
collections have been made by him
for temporary loan to European uni
versities. "

Mr. Stevenson is a gentleman of
singularly modest bearing, with
long silver hair falling to his should
ders and a face of scet gentleness
and dignity. lie looks U3 if he had
COine out cf an OW World picture,

'and the writer on 'coming cut from
looking at his niuceum remarked
that the collector was even more in-

teresting than the collection.
Visitor.

Wilmington, June 27, 1892.

It pleases her to bo callod a well
dresSod' wosieu. '

It pleases her to bo told that she
h dargorouly fascinating.

It pleases her to bo told that she
improved a nnn by her companion --

ship. ,

Iti pleases her to depend on somo
man and pretend sho is ruling him.

It pleases her to bj treated cour-
teously ard ith respect, and bo
talked to reasonably.
: Tf pleases h"r to bo Jroatod sen'
ibly and honestly, to bo consulted

and quentionod and not to bo treats
ed as a butterfly, with no head, no
heart.

It pleases her to be lovod aud ad-mir- od

by a man who is strong
to rule and subdue her and

make his way her way. To lead her
and taka care of hor.

DrnnhKrdM lo ISO trcaicd InJ KalelKh.

An inistute similar to the Keely
Insitute at Cireensoro is to bee3tab
lishe in Raleigh. Dr. Palmer, recent-l- y

of the Keely Instute of Greens-ha- s

arrived there and will in a few
day3 establish the Piddell Institute
for theeui'e drunknoM. Tbo method
of treatment is said to be similar to

that of the Keely aijd the gold fluid
is used. Three patients for tle treat-

ment have already applied and the
institute will be in operation at an
early date.
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Tbo plocoaof StoMlncr F'J-vo-

lululd at the points
ot rt:st proven t any

woarwliatover.

FIVE TIMES
113 much SUvpr as In stand-

ard mate.

FAR BETTER
than LlRht Solid Silver and

not uiio-hal- X tho cost.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET. ,

Correctol dallv'bv Cannons & Fctzei

Low midclling t
Middling 7 c

Good middling 7t
S tains '. 4$&(5

PliOi)UCl? MARKET.

'(Correcto dailv .bv W. J. Bwink.)

Bacon WW
Sugar-cure- d hams lj
Bulk m ats, sides
Beeswax 18

Butter... 15 & 20

Chickens 20 u M
Corn (;7

Nl'lKItlJ) MY LOVE.
s

Each article Is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D fG.

Accept no 3ubstItuto.
M'DB Only Br The Homrs &, Eowaros Siuvf. CaFor Forty Yearn a man Tracked the Concord Kranclf of the Covenaut

Iiiiiiaintc and Loan Association
of Kuoxvllle, TeiiiietMC.

'

OFFICERS.

9

For e?jle at
G M Lore, president; Truman

Chapman, vice president; L D Col 10

trane, secretary ajid treasurer; Mont

Eepra " o
Lard 8

Flour (North Carolina). 2 SO

ftfeaj 75

Oats 40 &
Tallow...
Salt.. 70

C01U1EL & BHO.
- -

Keep Out-Jli- G Flien

I am now prepared to fr.'msh
doot and window screens. Fly and
mysqiflto procf. Trices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction .guaran-
teed. Edgak S. SnuiiA'.

45
5

80

gomery & Crowell, attorneys.

directors.
N F Yorke, 35" D Fetzer, A II

Propst, T W Smith, J M Burrage
The Covenant Building and Loan

Murderer of Ills Wife.

After a patient, weary search ex-

tending ovor the westesrn continent'
and floverins a period of noarly forty
years, Charles Hartley, of Oswego,

N, Y., a few days "ago at this point
ended a period in his eventful life
by arresting fJlen Hartley, a cousin,
charged with the murder of his wife

two-ECoreJye- ars ago, lays an Ellcn
wood, (t. C.) correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer-Th- o

man arrested is an old resi-

dent of this city, having lived here
nearly twelve years. He served two
years as mayor, has been successful
in the accumulation of a comforta-
ble fortune Four years ago ho mar-

ried a well known lady of this place,
Back of it is a story tinged with

romance and sullied by a crime so
remarkable in its details that it
furnishes a chapter in criminal his

These Front Tise Wilmington Star.
Kavachol, the French anarchist,

'now on trial for killing that restaur-

ant keeper, pleads insanity. The
general impression is that all the
anarchists are insane, but the trouble
is they will not admit it until they
have killed some one.

War taxes in peace timee are out
of time and place. That seems to

be a growing sentiment among the
American people, and one not con-

fined to Democrats by a long shot.

California is pretty far west, but
she catches on. In feminine phrase,

"she is just too sweet for anything."
She now comes to thefront with an

imitation honey, which makes the
bees ashamed of themselves.

That Pennsylvania bull which was

diverted from hot pursuit of a boy,

and took to his heels in terror at the

sudden striking up of a brass band

wasn't a whit mpre flustered than
some of the Republican leaders were

when G rover Cleveland was nomi

Association offers the best and safest
investment in the world. Only
first mortgages are accepted, and
are repaid in monthly pay-

ment EarniDg for the last

J )
( ( LlTtLE RUTH'CiEVELAND

I f FX cw. :

tory. .

Alln Hartley is now and old maj
of nearly seventy. When his locks
were raven and his beard was young
he married a charming young lady,
the bello of the small interior toWn

in New York where both resided
Charles Hartley, the cousin, who

yesterday, after such a lapse of
years, caused the arrest of Allen was
an unsuccessful suitor. Though de-

nied all hope by the marriage ol ins
cousin wdh the girl, he still loveJ,

two years, January, 1S90, to
December, 1891, was 18 per
cent, per annum net.. 'An
investment of only six dollars (0.00)
a month will pay you one thousand
dollars (1,000.00) in less than seven
years. You ' have save up $503.00,

having been loaned, monthly,

will then pay $1,000.00,

notice!
Holders of certificates, in series

No. 29, will pay their dues to L D

Coltrane on or before the 30th, of

this month.
For stck, or inform atiorp apply

0 any of the officers, or to
J. G. Lambert,

State Agent, '
r, ot 1 TT.1.1 V,. "KT r
OL. V 'lOUU XxutCi, Vi U'.m U, V.

at Petes' SodaFountam.
FIVE CENTS

nated at Chicago.

An Austrian a few days ago went

to Bellevue hospital, New York, to

have a broken knife blade extracted

from his brain where he had been

carrying it apparently unconcerned
for forty-eig- ht hours. Some men's

brain3 are like a chicken's gizzard,
nothing hurts 'cm.

and this name, kept burning
through the years, caused the tracks
ing down and arrest of the wife
murderer.

. . 1 r
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Oorreetly Informed.
She T understood that you and

Nellie are married and happy.

HeYes; that is, she's happy and
I am married.

Merchant George Shinn of George-vill- e,

ppent he day in the city.

Hartley bade his friends a LuiaLy

farewell, and at the same time ; in-

formed them that, with his wife, he

wa3 going West to seek hi3 fortune.

"W A Trbutinaa ha.3 gone to Geo-revil- lo

toacoiotiu the election of the
-i 1

academyNo one eaw the coifdh, leave the

t
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